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Dolls' Country
Club Reception

and Dance in
Pompeian Room,
Balcony Floor.

A Special Attraction.

r, 1

The Largest Store in the West Filled With

Beautiful and Useful Gifts for Christmas
- There never was a Christmas display like this. Every and every aisle is full

of suggestions. You can buy just the right gifts for everybody at just the

price you want to pay.

Thursday--An- y Yoman's Trimmed Fur Hat

,
J ,

Chiffon

in at
(Many of them worth to $12)

Hundreds the up-to-dat- e.

fur hats, made of lynx, ermine, mink,

etc., brown and white. They

.jauntily trimmed with plumes,

quills, gold braids, fancy ornaments,

turbans, sailors fur cap shapes.

$ Unrestricted choice, any in the house, 93.50

Great Women's Sweater Coats
This was n great special of Sweater

Uoats from n Philadelphia bouse, and includes all

their surplus stock of women's and misses' sizes,

at a remarkable

Many different styles stitches, single and

double breasted high and V necks regulation

hip and ?4 lengths-ve- ry pretty new reds, greys,

whites, browns, navys, etc.

All Wonw-n'- and Misses' Swraterg 9ft
that are worth $3.00. fl,OJ

the Women's and Misses' Sweaters Oft

that are worth up $4.00, eJleOJ
All tlie'Women's and Misses' Bweaters t?4) f

that are worth up $5.00, PuVJ

Fine Silk
Net and Lace Waists, at $5
Beautiful Dress and Evening Waists; the very

latest styles chiffons over Persian silks, chif-

fons over laces, etc. white, ecru and evening
shades. They are up $15.00, CJ C
at.

Women's Dresses

worth
Women's Dresses $10.00

worth
French

All Taffeta and All Silk Satin Taffeta Ribbon3
Persian, Dresden, Satin Stripe's, Stripes, Moires, Kancy Checks and

Plaids, etc. black, white and all colors ItTp IS
.u inches worth up 50c yard, at. yard. . . . . .Iwt'lU

HANDKERCHIEFS at 25c and 50c Each
Women's and Men's Hemstitched Sheer Linen and Fine Linen Cambric

Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs handkerchiefs box, assorted
deslgus.

Women's Vine Ribbed Cotton Union Suits Warm, fleecy
lined r--all sizes worth $1.00, at, each

IJoys' Girls' Heavy Fleeced Shirts, drawers
and all slies worth 30c, at, each

75c

19c

Christmas

Christmas

Fur Hat

of
purchase

reduction.

Women's

Omaha's Greatest Show of Toys Dolls
Krandeis show more new morn mr.ro ,,!.
(rately priced dolls any in the We specially
mention Unbreakable at to $5.00 V

jiu uoay i;ous ai, up irom Bisque Dolls at 5e to 98t

Sleds, Boys' and Coasters at Moderate Prices.
FLEXO FLYERS A assortment and complete new just

received on in Basement, at

faKio Lanterns 8So to 13.00
Liners, that call on

the wtlM lo to S&.00
Inrice Cianie Boardi, '

at sso to M-6-

ISuldlnr Pets. .. . S6o to S4.00
Metal Tea tletR 8S to SI. SO

$3.98 to S39.00
iKill Ueds 15a to 910.00

Boys' Hand Cars
Writing Desks
Huniply beti

V AV.au tri t;

Doautiful
There txir few psopla havs

tlion. ciooil Tefth every n nitglit have
If they would go to HraJoury. The
iuicke-t- . easlet mul least

Hie only methods employed us and
of our patients, both In

i. ut of the illy, will gladly tell ou about
Kood dental work and

v.aya of dolus things, frowns and brldife
ik from .0t tooth. Plates that

lit from It 00 to IL'.&O. rainless
of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed

without" htirtirir you. Work warranted
years.

DB. BRADBURY, THE
IT years saias

liO fmm rbone S. 1750

Reliable
Dentistry

Dental Rnonisj
- r-- '

KOTRLI,f

GRBGIPJOLD
MICH.

rfc W. A. bliaw, Mgr
:b.wi pn1.d in

iM rooms wild not st4water ncirbc. l and up
i rooms wtth and suuwr b1H

,,.u.Sii"f jc water, U and ui r u

Newest and finest re fe la to cltr. wit.
Its must iMtiuiui electrical touoiala i

A "r'va Cur fauliltlss hlh olaas
ie end el 10 liar le iti

t.et huteis la New Vora. ptf
4uitUm ear fur your

l tabkiii a( an jr LuLua ee"ar.
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Entire Stock, . . .

are up

of smart, now,
i

fox,

in black, are

ostrich
etc.,

and

and

tli
up to at

fff
to at

to at

In

worth to
Vr- -

In

to H to i

6 in
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and Underwear
pants

Ocean

i

uv

.93.98
9:3.7S

t 39o to 94.00Play Grocery and Moat
Stores 4o and t80

Shoo Flya 4to to Si.oO
Sieam 49o to 95.00
Drums loo to 93.00

.
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.itV

The Best
Do

Gift
Buying

Sale

at $6.98
These Dresses are up date and practical

every way they are $15.oo.

Fine
Clever new styles for winter,

$15 Lynx Fur 10

Silk

wide

15c,

to

The Kiio t o.
also Dr.

shoe for
women.

it--

FOB TKl
We have holi-

day fine Kid
Gloves the best

Fownes and
2 and 3 clasp

colors for strt
and wear. Each iu..r
put a dainty

$1.25, $1.75.

and
Stores rhJU

N
?T

Jiaby

Girls'
large line

sale 5.00

Jjumpty
Doll 35e to 9ia00
Plano 83o to 95-0- 0

Horses 91.88 to
Tool Chests. .. . 3So to 98.00
Train on Track S5o to 910IKjII to 936.00"oil 86o to 93.69Ruuby Foot lial Is 98c

To

is

Just our

box,
pair

NEXT. SATURDAY is Our GREAT of WOMEN'S CLOAKS-Imm- ense purchase
from an TnnTmfivctnro of fnA

Tooth
are who

Ur.
painful aid
hy

hiiiidrr.la and

the our
pur

extrac-
tion

ten
DENTIST

loatloa.
Bt.

Taft's

DETROIT,
rJ I'ostal.

iurnlsuing
U.cfiai.oslir. pttit

for Mis
uiiami'etioial.

Xou caa
isiee

Our

Engines

to
In up to

Silk

Sets

n's 0 imo s
They'll RESIST the sart of are going
to now on. "Swell LOOKERS,

never cease wondering
how they cm be so GOOD at

33.60
Urgent

jtre axtuits for
Heed's vole

men ud

205 South 16th Street
myffmmm'rYF""!'''"''

Time
Your

Right
Now. Start

Thursday.

section

$3i2

$25.00.

GLOVES
HOLIDAYS

received
shipment

makes. In-

cluding Perrln's,
Reynler effects

suitable
evening

at,

$2.00

dolls, nrpttv
than store west.

Dolls 25c

49c

Automobiles Houses... 10o
Furniture

SALE
"RjHtpm

BRANDOS STORES

reuuielii.s.

KoeaiiautUUim

Wool

(iullopli.g

Fie in d
weather you

GET from too!"

You'll

$2.50

rusliloued

,r "J'v' 1

u

Christmas

other

REGENT SHOE CO.
ZSZrn

'

of

in

in
er

95

Omaha, Neb.

You'll neMl no atmppinit list If ji.h do your Xnias sIioIiir at
Itennett's. Kvcry lepjirtnient In our store offers suRestons for men,
Mnnipn and children that will prove very acceptable. I'.nrly in the
day shopping offers ninny advantaices which thp afternoon trailing
does not.

V . V
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ONLY 15 MOIIK SHOPPING 1AVS
ItKKOKK XMAS 1AV

TO

Our toy and doll show offers more suggettions for
Christman gifts than any other store in the west

sets in the at

Some Extra Toyland Bargains
For Only

rOW IS THE BIOHT TXMB TO BUT TOTS.
Toy Ironing Hoards, good size, 2Sc value 15o
Toy Clothes Tteels. 25c valuei for 15o
Nim rwl Finish Folding Toy Tables 390
Natural Finish Tov Chairs, special ... 950
White F.nameled Toy Craiilrs, xpectal 85o
dame of Plrnte and Travel $1. on size to

Introduce them, nt, only 690
Duck Hlll-- f llmhiiiK Toy, special al . . . : 390
I'nper 1 House, with furniture complete

extra special Thursday JTic value at So
Hilllken Polls unbreakable special at S1.00
Hoys- - Kiretucn, Soldier or Hough Uldcr Clutfits. .490
Kiinc y Colored Tin Wagons Ice or Kellvery

wltii Morse, at 85o
W ooden t blmi Closets or IIiivpius, only 8SO

Wooden Mobby Morses $ 1. DO value special at.. 980
Writing I'esks. with Bla:k Hoard attached 980
Simplex most useful and Instruc-

tive toy soul special saie for Thursday only 91.00

Vc are showing the largest assort
ment cl very swell Bel

gian acd French buck lynx

city

Typewriters

410, 515, $17.50
Every conceivable style effect n

Is here in large shawl scarfb v

or narrow satin standing collar? j

trimmed with large natural
bushy Lynx tails. The muffs
are either the large beautiful
rug muff or the pillow effect,
both lined with the finest high-grad- e

satin male. The rug
muffs have the lnsile pockets.

These sets are made of extra
good skins, Imported from reg-

ions where the hair is naturally
very heavy and thick.

For an Ideal Xmas gift, you
couldn't beat a set of these furs

If you will come in and look
them over you will easily see
their rare quality at $10.00
915.00"d

We tre showing a line of

Ladies5 Bath and Blanket Rob?s
, Tbcsi ara my uselal Xm s Gifts

Bath Robes Made of all
wool, J(epple citlcrdown,
with sailor collar or

with satin
has a self colored girdle
an extra value g

rski

ThursJar

$17.50.
b:au.iful

with-
out,, trimmed

Blanket Robes beauti-
ful figure pattern,

robes
pockets girdle;

Christmas Suggestians for Boys
Give Him an Indian or Mi.itiry Suit. -

AVe carry these suits in '. many different styles, in
sizes from 2 years up to 14.

will please small boys better an. Indian
Suit. and see at. .75t", and. $1.50

Military Suits for HoysEvery requirement has
been put Into these suits they are built of stout materials to stand
rough usage. Thursday extra special values at. 75J

Bennett's Big Groceiy
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack S1.J0
UennetVs Capitol Hrpper

pound package 3
Dennett's tiolden Coffee. lb...ao
69c liradH 1'fiK, assorted, lb..4ao
Tea Hifting.-i- . pound puckage . . ISO
Bennett s Capital I'typer

V -- pound ICO
b Stamps.

sf sii i i a V a r 1 . JPAA- -
IMO POWDX

can, 1.00 and luu stumps
ran. 34o and JO stainpi

rdii. Uo and H stamps

puul'in oiaititu uli UJiicuni..
Cheese, full crt-am- , pound 250
Cheese, Virginia pound Sao
ID Ibi. tiranuiated Sugar. .. .l.0i
heeded Uulslna, lb. pkg iaaO

10 Htamps. .
Cleaned Cut rants, pound 120

6 Stamps.
Candled Citron, Orange, Lemon

Feed, pound 850
10 ftlampv

Horseradish, new. bottle 10a
5 Stamps.

Monarch Cut Asparagus,
large can 350

. i 10 Stamps.
C: W C Table Syrup,

' 2 tan .100
Huider's Chill .Sauce, bottle... 3iO
y ' 10 Stamps. '
IXPOITED OLIT OIL 111,1.
l.u.i:!ai.l' fine oil. gal. taii aa.75
liallluid'a Pure oil, -- gal. . . l.--

'iilllatd', l'ure till, tiuart . . . .760
Hartley's Oiange. Marmalade

Jelly. Jar 80o
Sic Jar lialedet Muiaa hlno

Cherries SOO
Dc Jar lialedet Maraschino
Cheirles 4O0

tin: Jar lialedet Maraitchino
Cherries B5

H j. ll.-m- 1)111 In Kin. (loz..lo
Kvaporated Fetiches.

per puund 13HC
10 Stamps.

i life i

1 1 V

In
in dark

grounds, made about the
same as the bath
with and
extra value C

, Thursday at

Gift

Nothing the than
Come them $1.00

Larger military

Califurnia

Hake your men's gifts
useful ones. Our men's furnishing

sectioa will solre your question.
Bilk Mufflers We have, a very fine Una of

these heautlful Kllk Mufflers, In all colors,
extra long and well made for a special on
Thursday, our 11.00 grade at .' 750

Combination Sat Here Is an unbeatable
iiu.nl tut one Tie. om pair of Isllk Howe
and a tillk Handkerchief In all beautiful
shade, put up in fine Leather Canes. These
are the things men always are glad to get
on Xmas Tnuraday at 1.60, ea.00 and S3. 50

BOo Fancy Four-ln-Ha- sTackwsar. In a wide
variety of shades and weaves Thursday,

36o or 3 for ei.00
Bradley Maffl.ra, In all color. We carry, a

very flnn line of these poiular mufflers
fclg speciul gale Thursday.

ft '

, ,
Bennett's carry -

iu; Illicit

1

F
of pure white diamonds

and high grade standard

watches in Omaha.
Clean Hlaniond, mounted In

a Tiffany King; regular-
ly sold for 7 On; extra tfAspecial Thursday JlMl
und Friday v

Ladles "O" size Klgln Watch. In
guarantee. 20 year gold filled
cane a regular flt.UO
Hatch eti special
for Thursday at

J:

kl

sfli

9.98

I 1

n!

Two Oic Specials in Toyiand
SOUTH ROOM MAIN FLOOR NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

CHILDREN'S VELOCI-PEDE- S

- Uvular $1.75
to values, from S n.
111. till 111 in., choice
nt $1.-1- 5

We're prepar.
e1 to prut If y

your every gift
wish at caving
prires, too.

If

. ELI A OLE. StOnt

llolidjy Handkerchiefs
Thursday's, Special IlarRaina

make till the dny to buy.
See these offering:

Kit- - I.IXKN INITIAL HANI- -

KKKfMIKI-N- . each. .3Mt
KMIIHOIKKHK1 1MTIAU

Kl IIAXDKKIU'HIKF'S

fr 10
Biggest snap of the Beanon.
KAXt'V IM)X CHII.DUKN'S

IIA.NDKKIU illl l S, 3 In a
box, Thursday, at . . .15?

JiAIUKS' I,.VX HAM,F.n-t'HIKKS- -

riain herastitchefl, 3

In fanry box, for 25
AM. I.INKN KMBItOIItKKKU

INITIAL IIAM)KKI HIKI S
l..riO value, very fine, C In a

box, at f)0
U.--

.o KI.KtiAXT SWISS
HAMIKKIU

t HIKr', at. earh lSCOXK HUi AMI KMHIIOIDKKKI)
t'HIKFS One corner at,

Suits, Dresses,

Coats, Capes,

Furs, Waists
Bargains for Thursday, the
greatest ever shown in
Omaha. Prices in most
cases less than cost of the
materials. Values you
won't find duplicated else-wher- e

in February clear-

ing sales. Come early.
300 HANDSOME TAIL-

ORED SUITS
From Herman, East 19th

Btreet, New up to
$25.00, at 97.50
$20.00 SILK DRESSES

Hajahs, Poplins and Moires, from
N. Goldstein. New York. 247 of
them for your selection, at.
choice $5.05
$20.00 COATS AT $10.00

150 of them from Meyer Vessel,
New York, plain black, fancies,
novelties, all styles, val-

ues to $20.00, at, choice
$2.50 TAILORED WAISTS
25 dozen of them from Franken-th- al

Bros., N. Y., at... $1.10
12 SHORT FUR COATS

Made to sell to $45.00, will be
placed on sale Thursday, to

all

Fl

ti

All at,
a

a

a
on a

at. a 10O
a 6a, lOo

a 98o
lOo

PURCHASE LADIES'
styles

to on
three

for
Best

to
suck not any
Try one sack dit

you .. P

per
per &ViC

loc
12

per 10o

per lSc

per 1?

17 He
J

lor 26c
or

per 20c

per 3no
lbs. Best

for 2nc
6 lbi. Klce IKc

t -

SWSH-- - J

THE MUL- E-
reulitr

toy. very
S n. 111 in., at

c

0

Trenientlotm
variety for a,

and
low

abop-plii- K

tire
V '

liAPIKS1 IIAXDKKR.
CHIKr'S hemstitched. 6

In a box 4f
JBc 1THK

Plain hemstitched,
great value Thursday, at
each , 7

oOc OH
II A X K K

25
UT OV SWISS IIANIHiKIU

embroidered, each 10

Gllnck
York, values

newest
R10

fancy

MILITARY CAPES.
to $7.60,

& at, choice,
each .'. $1.05

500 Sweaters, in
close, at $12.50 values t6 $5,

SPFXTAIi HOLIDAY SHOWIXU OF BKAL'TIFl'L SEW PLUSH
X)ATS, at. each $24.00 $29.75 $35.00 to $ 15. OO

XF.W LOXO CA11ACUL CLOTH COATS at $14. IK) $10.1)0 $25
KI SSIAX H $40, $39, to $150

All Blankets Must Bs Closed Maks Room for the Holiday Displays

Plaid Wool Blanket, full size, extra large,; regular $7.10
pair $5.90

Plaid Wool Nap nianket, good colors, full size, at .3.BS
Good Blanket, 11-- 4, gray, with colored border, regular

price 3.50, Thursday, at, plr B8.M
11- -t Cotton Blanket, good and heavy, regular $2.00 blanket, Bale, at,

pair
Unbleached Hhaker Flannel, good valuea, yard B' and
Outing good afcS'.irtniunt. at, yard 70 and
Kaby Blanket, all wool. at. pair 76o, and 1.S
Flannelettes, 27 In. wide, good assortment patterns, at, yard 7Vo,

AND
COATS All colors and
values $10.00, sale

20 best crov
aacks High

Flour. You may pay $1.60
$1.76 and get bet-
ter. and '(will be

lb.
Mulr ..10o

Figs,
at,

Mulr
Hark

The beat
Peel,

The best Pure

10

Good

tt r

A

in.

1)

at.

100

Co., New

pair

of

MEN'S

J- -

Buy Dried Fruits Now for Xmas Puddings Cakes

pounds Granulated ClQi
Sugar

Patent

convinced
Muscatel Cooking italalns,

puund
California Muscatel Seedless

Italslns, puund
Fancy (.'leaned CurrKiits, pound
Fancy Hullana Halslns,
Fancy i'eaches, pound
Fancy California Cooking

pound
Fancy California Nectarines,

pound
Fancy California Bartlctt Pears,

pound
Fancy California Kvaporated

Apricots, pound
Fancy hee'llrss Haisins, pack-rge-

Lemon, Orange Citron
pound

Ground
Hplcen. pound

Boiled Breakfast Oat-
meal

Japan

DON'T
FORGET

jiUJ

BALKEY
.')Dc mechan-ica- l

popular,
till

each 25

leetlon
price

Holiday
pi'"

here.

I,AWN
Plain

MXKX HAXKKH-t'HIKF- S

Vie)
SWISH MXKX

each
MXKX

IiOXG
Values from Stein Bros.

York,

Ladles' Wool
colors:

FOXY COATS $(9

quality,

Havy Cotton

KlannelH,

BIG

lots

Mixed

SWEATER

$j 35

and

oh rraaT cam or KianAjrs
MAVALS XM

The Highland Navels are from the
famous foothill orange ranch of
California. The sweetest, juiciest
and richest flavoueJ orange
grown. It Is recognized aa VU
oraage of quality.
Yer aoaen 30 o, 8Ao and SOo

A beaiulirul silver-plate- d orange
spoon fur lOo with each purchase

no wrappers or postage neces-
sary.

om rasiK tdostablsbKaydsn's Xad AJ1, and bafa Ton
from tu to loo tft Cent
boxes fancy liome-gruw- u Hot-

house Mushrooms for 8&u
Three bunches Freii Beets, (ar-rui- s.

Turnips, Mhalluts, or liad-IMiie- s,

for . . . lOo
Large Head lettuce, each ..,.7He
$ Heads Prenh Hot-Hous- e LafLettuce for c
Two bunches of Parsley 6c

j'Jant, ai h ..,10o
Two bunches Fresh Celery ,,..eo
Rutabagas, per pound ......... lo

ci.i Aiipirs, peck ,.20o
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, pound $ye

TRY FIRST IT

ttupture of men. Kumen and children can be cur.., in a few days tUtl.iui a sur-
gical operation, loss of time or pain, t he coat Is governed by the six of (h rupture
opening to be cloaed The money may be deposited In una Omaha bark In the name
if the patient or guardian, not to be paid until tl? cure Is completed. Thousahm t,f
mpiured people l.me accepted these terms during the past It yeais and all ure vm-l.letr- ly

satisfied Write cr call fur further Infurmalton. Sg, Minf K. WaVgr.
C6 Bee Sulldtag, Omaba.

irii.M0ki

'.twriB'ym

rcr-r-:i

ftWi

05245

IIAYDE12S' PAYO

I Ousrantee To Cure all Rectal DiseaseTliU .iomcul it piMiUt, - tiui. l.rl Sy .: a. , . 1, ctlr!j

EXAMINATION rRCE PAY WHEN CURCO

PERMA1ENTLT CUKE0 WITHOUT t,n""r" k." "'.u.ir.i.d U-- uu, .u , j,
OPERA TIOM, CMlOHOrOKSI. lIKtS .ufl-.- rr .! r i sil m U l .. L. I.. . l
OH Ar GENERAL AKAESIHE1H3 ll u liwlii. Or E. B. lAftST. Jolte 2J4 if 6lua. ,0s.. (.
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